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de 
ku 
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S1°N 
lOW 
" pt 72/48 
1 " ,/ 75/.:2, 0 072/65 
! Km 1.:)-72/49 
sow 40W 
Borehole No 72./ 40 
Latitude 5/° 33 63 N 
Longitude 4" 34-· 54-v 


















'" ~ ~~ 
o 
Depth Graphic ~ ~ 
Drilled Log 8 ~ 
m 
-----r:: 





































IC;S I :!R4 I 000 117.~ 
Area L u N D Y Block No I 04- - I 3 
r·~·s raj.l. . No 51 I 0-5// ~ 
Water Depth 35 - 4. 2. Rig W L ; i eo t lor" 
Objectives S 1: r ... t i !J r '" f' L • c 
Spud Date I J.. 8 . 7 2. Completion Date I 3· S· 7 .2 
Status· Co ... f' l ... } Q.J Final Depth bs.b. 'S· 0 M 
Lithological Description 
s ..... 1. ... ·.tt 
~, ... !J .• l b,."WM ... ·.H p.tL, 
,,~ ... rdl .. s~ •• l lL ... ,.~~ ~1."".Tr .... 





Latitude 8 I" I 7 . ~ 7 " 
longitude 4- 0 4-.5 4- 5 "" 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Depth r.raphi r e o ~ Age Formn r-'~ DrN1ed log 8 ~ 
.~ " 
r : 
" cr Q:.. .. 
j.1~.~ .":. 

















































Area Block No I 04- - 2 Z. 
Water Depth 5 B ·5_ b 2.. 6", Rig I.J l,·t ... t Lo"" 
Objectives sir- 0.. ! ; 'J r- ... r l·. , 
Spud.Date Z'3 . 8. 72.. Completion Date 2..4-' f>. 7:J... 
Status, U.c.o_f'I~t...J Final Depth bs.b. "3. O~ 
lithological Description Remarks 
M ... OSTOf'l", ,. ... .1 - L, ..... I ~·.U'J 
0;,. '00 
143 
Borehole No /2./4-1 Area LVI>J Di Block No 104- -17 
Latitude 5"1 0 2.'3.35 1 N IB6-SReq. ~O. 511"(;5")3 
Longitude 4-0 I 5~ 4-~' C>6 IN Water Depth Rig WHlren.,o P-.u 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives SrRATI6-p- A PH I C 
Spud Date 13-~ -7 2- Completion Date 13-~ - 12-
Purple r 70·4-0 . ., Status Cofllple~ed.. Final Depth bs.b. '3·50 ..... 
Age Formn Depth. ~raphic Drilled Log 
m 
·~·o 
_ 0 ... 
. 0 . 
- • '\oJ' 
















































ICoS I ~R4 1000 11i.5 
IJ) 0 
Q) Q) 
... (I) 8 ~ Lithological Description Remarks 
Gr~lIe I w; t-h s.~"c:l Af"Iol 
she.Il rl'A~ Met\rs . 
&rej sa.,JJ f'J,,;tic.. c lC1J 







Borehole No 72-/4-3 Area L u.. .. 0 Y Block No I 0 4- - :J.... 3 
Latitude 5 J D 1~·3'J" I . G . 5 r "- 9 J No 5 I I 05 I I 7 
Longitude 4- 0 WaterDepth 4-7- 5:<. ... RigWh;~ .. ~L" ... " 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 t ...... t I, ...... (' L ; ~ 
Spud qate '-"3. ~ .' 7:1. Completion Date 1... 4. . g. 7::z.. 
















Depth Graphic ~ ~ 



















































If,S I :.!R4 1000 l/i~ 
Lithological Description 
t\ .. 9$ T" ,,~ l' L I l 
,raj' , " t 1 
s;l{j . sL.ll J ..... ,~ ',,,J r..,e •• U 
hl ....... l... 1:" o' - J o· 
E "0 o~ BoP,EHOL. ~ 
Remarks 
!9>i~~;~~~: 
A-qe..- l o-t<J ~ J (A#'<:Vj$ ; c; 
? I-i {U;b:::."""" ~ t:I/>7 1::-0 
S;nJ2~£...&....r-~o..n. 
Borehole No 72.. /41.,. 
latitude 5/" 14· 7 6 ,.., 
Longitude lr' J-4-.7S 
"" 







Formn Depth Graphic e 1Il 














































If.S I:.!R4 10001/75 
Area L u 
'" 0 y Block No \ 0 4- - A3 
l-C;-S 
_ ~ ... ..., 1. No 51/os/rs 
Water Depth 4- 8 M Rig wet. H .. r .. 
Objectives S t r- '" t ; 'I r ... p L ; c 
Spud Date )..5. ~. 72 Completion Date J... {, . S. 7 Z 
Status c.., ... f' I ... { ... 1 Final Depth bs.b. {;. 'I '"' 
Lithological Description Remarks 
14-5 
Borehole No 72/4~ Area L UNO Y Block No 104- - ;{B 
Latitude 5 I" S 4 i+. '" r-(1·5 re.1 .J. No 51/ 0-5/10, 
Longitude 4- 0 :;. e . 1... I w Water Depth Rig klL·,L. fL. .. ., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t rA.ti~ ,. A r L;" 
Spud Date 7-7. '6' 77. Completion Date ~13. e;. 7J.. 
£7"3 . 65 Status CD ..... r l4 t e.J. Final Depth bs.b. 8·70,.,. 
~raphic '" 0 Depth II) ~ Formn ... Drilled Log 0 iii 
m U Q.. 
Age Lithological Description -Remarks 
-
.~::~:~.;~~ X - '~ •. "0 • ,. (l '. - ·~-.I·.~.~ .... : 
-
-- ---V -













































le.S I l!R4 1000 II7.~ 
1l1- 6 
Borehole No 72../4-7 
Latitude 51" s· q 3 '" 
longitude 4" 5:3· I A. .., 










Formn Depth Graphic e 


















































IC;S I ~R4 1000 l/i.~ 
Area L "" N 0 Y Block No I CJ 4.. - ~.6 
I·~ ·5 
Water Depth 6').. - 65 M Rig vl:L..l Lo ..... 
Objectives 5 t r- ... { " 'j "" r L,', 
Spud Date I . ". 7:z. Completion Date ~. q . 7 A. 
Status' C 0..,,,1 ~ t. J Final Depth bS.b. B . 3,..., 
lithological Description Remarks 
'1ARV&l, L II I 
6 .. , ' S ..... olj. 
M ... "~TO'H /. 
I r...t - 1" ........ 1 's·.t!; 
'" f<l,,:t5 ",,',!l ." .. - ... ,. .... 5 
" .. , - .' ..... 0.. " .. t6. 
147 
Borehole No 77-. 14- 5 Area L ILNO>' Block No (04- - ~6 
Latitude 5/ D ~. 8 () oJ l·G·S r 4.8 J. ND 51 I 05/ .?.f 
Longitude 4 0 4- 5 . 58.., Water Depth 58-tIM Rig \J~.L.lL ... ., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t ...... f;., ...... rl.e 
Spud Date 1... 'I . 72.. Completion Date 3· ., . 7 ~ 
Status c.,,-,.{ .. t .... J. Final Depth bs.b. 6·0,", 
Age 
en 0 
Depth ~raphic Q) Q) Formn ... ~ Drilled Log 0 m 
m u Il. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
- ·~;~~~t X 
-- -- % -
-
----% 
-'; . .!.:.~. 
















































IC;S 1 :l~4 1000 1/;.., 
Borehole No 7 2./ 48 / 75/ 5 Area L CA N 0 Y Block No 104- - 26 
Latitude 5 f 0 o· Cf5 I r ·Ct 'S ,. e ~3'J. No 51 I 05/S o A. 
'" 
/ 
Longitude 4-" 54 80..,., Water Depth 60 - b6..., Rig t.J~:1: <l thor., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives Sf r .... -t I -' I' <>.. p L; < 
Ra.J.o..- p..'V\"l;"" Spud Date I 3 . 4- . 75 Completion Date IS· 4 ·75 
D~C<I. '1r"~ ~ "!>9 .Q'1 p,,~t'I~ f.{,I·4-!; Status U"c.o..,p L. !.~ Final Depth bs.b. 13 1'""\ 
en 0 .~ ·tI Depth ~raphic C1l a! ,,-" Age Formn "- Lithological Description .. ' # .. Remarks Drilled log 0 iU <7' ¢~ m U ~ 
I- ~ ,',0 X C.R""€L., 5".,1:.1 " .. 1 roL .. ll J . z - 'LJ ~ ~ '" .. D " - r.o • ". ..... '" ': -0 ..... f> ·ot 
If\ - - --X ~, J.k "j,~~'. r .. ck J.rA'"jS. - r----~ -- - --- "" ..... He' .. .l ,Lie? 0 .. M",o"To""~. 
'Y.'j .. $;l~ 'j « 
w I- - '/1 
.... r- ~ SHALi Jk ~r~J • .., ,,0. t \... .. ~"J. 0:- -·z ~ -:- -- ,",·.l~ . t'"Ulu . 
0 
-- --~ 10- l"I",oSTo"'E. r!) r--- . ~ ''''j . <i -~- --q: - I- - --\.J - ---
-




- fH-t ... _fi 75/5 20-
- ",L ... j~ .. "j ~t I· "10M 









































I(;S I :tR4 1000 IIi ~ 
Borehole No 77-/5 0 Area Block No I 0 4- - 2.. I 
Latitude 5 I 0 J:; S 4 N I . C1 . 5 ,. ... ~ J. No 5' I os I :I... "3 
Longitude 4" 5 4- . 5 b .... Water Depth 62.· ~ - b 7· 8 Rig V~', LI. t Lor .. 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 t r- .... t. " j ~ ... r l " <. 
Spud Date 5. 9· 7 A Completion Date b' 4· 7:J... 
Status CO-l'l ... tQ.~ Final Depth bs.b. S. 00 .... 
Age 
~, '" g Formn Depth. ~raphic ~ III 
Drilled Log UO III m Q.. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
-~;~}j'I)/ 
- 'd ',,". 
~ :~~~ \i--+-M-u.-O-S-T-O-"-f.-.-~-r-"-,-, -,-l-:'j-L-{-l-,-t 
- --- -- v-:; 
- ~ 














































H;S I :lR4 1000 I/,~ 
150 
Borehole No 7 2.. I 5 I 
Latitude 51" I 6 • 3 6 oJ 
Longitude 4- D 5 4- 7 ~ w 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Age Formn 
VI 0 
Depth ~raphic ~ :ll 
Dr~ed Log <3 8: 


















































rc;s I:lR4 1000 l/i.~ 
Area L u. N D y Block No '0 4- - ::L \ 
I . G . 5 r Go ~ l N " 5 / I oS I :L 4-
Water Depth b I .?-. - {,7. 7... Rig \J k;! <l i L ...... 
Objectives 
Spud Date 6· ~ . 7 A. Completion Date 7· 'I. 7 A. 
Status L..o .... pL"L.l Final Depth bs.b. 5".50"1 
Lithological Description Remarks 
~. ~ ... ., - brow" • 6"".1.., 
p,. ot;.A:rr oA:r; r-~ t..., : 
4:? e.. - l.,~~ c:V:'<2 
/51 
Borehole No 72../ 5 2. Area L I.l oJ 0 ?' Block No I 0 4- - f (, 
Latitude 5 ,0 A. "3 . 03 '" ·1 . G ·5 reo, J. N <> 5 J f Os I A. S 
Longitude 4- 0 5 4- . 4 5 .... WaterDepth b'J..·S- 69 .... Rig \Jl.·ll~tL.,.." 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives sf,.. .... t iJ,... .... rl·,c. 
Spud Date 7· 4 . 71.... Completion Date €>. ') . 7 ~ 
Status U .. c.o"""pl.!QJ Final Depth bs.b. "3 ·50· ...... 
IJ) 0 
Depth Graphic Q) Q) Age Formn "- 10 Drilled Log 0 iii 
m U Q.. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
! ...... , .... ,,~ .. 



















































I(;S I :lR4 1000 1/75 
15~ 
Borehole No - 7'). /54 
latitude 51 0 20· 87 pi 
Longitude 4 0 47. 37...., 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
o 
CD 
II) Age Formn Depth praphic ~ Drilled Log UO II) 
m ~ 
RECENT 















































Area L .... ,.., 0 Y Block No IOh- - 17 
I . G . S ,. ... , J. til <> 5/ los / .5 3 
Water Depth 60.5 - b 3· bRig \J l; i o4l. i L ..... 
Objectives S t ,. "'" t , , ,- '" r l ; G 
Spud Date 15· 'I' 7 J.... Completion Date I'. 9 . 7 ~ 





Borehole No 72/55 Area Ll.l N P Y Block No )Ot.,.. - 17 
latitude 51" 21 34", I· ~. S r e..,.l tJ .. 5/ /05/54-
Longitude 4- D 4-3 J,5.., Water Depth 54-·r, - 57... '4-... Rig lJLle..f Lor .. 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t ,... 
'" t ili ...... pL,c. 
R. ... J ..... R ..... ,',,, if Spud'Date /7· q. 7'J.... Completion Date / e. . Cf· 72. 











Depth "'raphi r ~ o Q) <a Formn "".~ Drilled Log UO <a m Q.. 








































J(;S J :lR4 1000 11i.'l 
Lithological Description Remarks 
B; t?? Ifr <2A:r ; r: o.t "':J .. 
t:r~ - /tit .. ~&'l e. J ",U<I.$;c . 
B~cM;c::-. SAND 1· I --- P'\" '1.4""4 1.0 CAA''s Q. 
f~£'~' J.D"'~ ..... i.; ..... e.IC hA ... J 
,,.. ... ,,Gol. 
I Sit 
Borehole No 7Z / S 6 Area L u. N 0 't Block No 1 D 4. - I 7 
Latitude 5 I" ~ 5. 8 q ... I . G·S ,. e., .l. N" 5 1 / os / 55 
longitude 4-<> 4- S· DOW' Water Depth 5'4.. 4- - 51. S Rig WL-l: c.ll" ~., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S { ~ .. t i , r- ... r L c 
Spud Date IS· q. 7 J.. Completion Date I 'I. Cf· 7;;' 
Status C"""r le.{ ~J. Final Depth bs.b, t 4-. 00 1'1 
'" 
0 
Depth, ~raphic Q) Q) Age Formn ~ n:I Drilled log 0 ra 
m u Q.. 
lithological Description Remarks 
.:.0 . ...... 
~ - ': °0 eo· .. • '. I~ : 0° .: :. ~ - : ::~.::.:: ul - ",'0,;,°.:,· V : ..... !.:::.: :! - :'::··:c~· .. :~! '" :~~}\\~. C( - SAND J -,"«Q. 
Po .... ----- ... 
",tile IQL 
-
.::::::.; .. ~.~: V/ 
.I.t 
-
- - - - V ~ ':-
.,! 
10 - ~ r- l/:. )- - ~ -t: t{ -~ r/ 
M"OJ;TOPI E 










































IC;S I:!R4 1000 11i.~ 
ISS 
Borehole No 71../57 
Latitude 5 J 0 A.ll 75/>/ 
Longitude 4- 0 4-.£.:1-1 w 





" \II a 
.J 
I- It 













Formn Depth ~raphic ~ ~ 












































I(;S I :.!R4 1000 J/i.~ . 
Area L l4. N 0 Y Block No 10 4- - 17 
I·C·5 r ... , J. No 51 
Water Depth 4- 4- . ~ - ~ 7· B""Rig 
Objectives S 1: .- .... 1:;&} ,. ... r1·'c 
Spud Date l"l . "f . 7 J...... Completion Date ~ 0 . q . 7).. 
Status Co.." t eLJ Final Depth bs.b. 17·00 "1 
Lithological Description Remarks 
- , ....... Cl., 
C. lta .. E.L • 
.""'C""e4S,: .. ] 
M ... "s,.."wE. 
'r ... l.- Lro....,.,. oc.~ 
1r ..... ~,.L ,~ .. , 5rO{"" 
E ... " OF (30A£0I0L-£ 
156 
Borehole 'No 7 z.. / b 0 
latitude 5 I .. 34- SO,., 
Longitude 4- 0 "3 4- . 7 I .., 





,... Vl g 
Formn Depth uraphic ~ ~ 












































rc;s I :.!R4 1000 l/i.~ 
Area L 1.4. '" " i Block No I 04. - f 3 
I' C. ,5 r~,J No 51/05-/ 57 
Water Depth 35·A - 4-' ·6"" Rig v~~L tL.,,,, .. 
Objectives 5.t r A .1: ;.Cf r .... f L c 
Spud',Date J../r . "'·7 1-... Completion Date ~5· C( ·72 
Status c: .... ,. I ~ l ~l Final Depth bs.b. 10 .50 .... 
Lithological Description 'Remarks 
. SA"",sLOlLl1 ' ....... eII, r"$"~, 
J.. ..... ·,_i. J-;...... ~A.J~ ,,,. ... vaL 
~ .. -d.J..L. 
Mw.O'TO"'e. 
,~O~ , ~1''''C.4lO6£S. 
157 
Borehole No 7Z./bL Area L lA. '" 0 y Block No , 0:3 - I 4-
Latitude 5 I .. '3 0 I 7 N I . ~ ·5 r ... ,J.. No 5 I / 06 / , 0 
Longitude 5" , "3 4. 4- ..., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t r ... t ;-'1 ,.. co. f Lc. 
R. ... 1 ",r- r:z ..... ., '! ', ... ,. Spud Date A Cf • 'f . 7 J..... Completion Date :; 0 . 'I . 7,,-
Status ll ...... "'PL...! J Final Depth bS.b. B. 00 ~ 
II) 0 
Depth praphic (I) (I) Age Formn ... <0 Drilled Log' 0 iii 
m u Q... 
Lithological Description Remarks 













- - - - ~ '" '" - --0-
'-
10 -
Ho le t Qr .... , .... t.el 












































IC;S I:lR4 IOOO'JI;~ 
r 58 
Borehole No 72./ (,4- Area L .... N 0 Y Block No I ° 4- -::z.. 0 
Latitude 5 / 0 J... I 0/ N I . C. "5 r " j J N.. 5 I / oS / 7 0 
Longitude 4- 0 Water Depth 4- '3 . 4- - 4- 8 . 2 ... Rig tJ l ", t Q. H 0'" " 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date I . I 0 . 7 A Completion Date "3 . 10' 7 ;Z 




Depth ~raphic Q) Q) Formn' ... ~ Drilled Log 0 ~ 
m u a.. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
:D.f.~~P; 
..... bo"' (j AflVGL • 




------ II \ I- - --- ----
- ---- ~ -
'.- ~ 10-f------
- ~ - - ----
M .. 0 S T"'" E. 










































IC;S I ~R4 1000 I /i.~ 
J 5'f 
Borehole No 
Latitude 5 J" 3· I 3 '" 
Longitude 4- 0 "35. 0:2., "'" 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
R .... J.o...r R ""'" "1: ... q 
'" Depth Graphic Q) Age Formn ... Drilled Log 0 
m u 
i - . . -~ . -.. ~ - - . i -0 -I!) -Of - - . .. 




















































Area L "'- rJ 0." Block No I 04- - :A. 8 
Water Depth 4.7· 5 _ 5" 3 1'1 Rig W k ; ~ Q { Lor ., 
Db)' ectives r ~ I" '" I. 
::;) 'l: r "" l , ., ro.._L"'c 
Spud Date 3 . 10 . 7 J",' Completion Date 4- . , o· 7:J.... 
Status c..o .... r t (Of ~ J. Final Depth bs.b. 5· 00"'1 
Lithological Description Remarks 
~ ... 0 0 F B OaEwO .... € 
160 
Borehole No 7 2. / 6 7 Area L "" .... 0 y Block No I 04- - , 5" 
latitude 5 J" 3 0 . 7 4- IV I·c.·5 re.,J No 51/05/ 7 3 
Longitude 4 0 Water Depth:' 4-.1-. -
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date 11..:· I (>. 7'- Completion Date I 3 . I 0 ·7:A 
Status Co ... (' LJ: .. J. Final Depth bs.b. I ~ . 00 .... 
Remarks 
III 0 
.,fb :....~ Depth ~raphic Q) Q) Age Formn ... C!I Lithological Description ~ rF'" Drilled Log 0 iO <J> ¢~ m U Q.. 
RiCU'"f -- --V/ £!.ll. ~""l . ,;U ~ flo.. {;L 
- -- -
-- V - --- , - t- - --
'-l - ~ M .. .,£,. .... e. , I/l " - f- - -- ~""J .... JL .U .. ,ftJ .. ~ .Vl s 
« 0 - ~ 1"\ V) t---- oj. fL: .. ("A"j',JL .. ,,,,"ou.s 1:-.>.5L", ~ 0( -":l ... 
-t---- ~ :o_"~!",!""Q.s~ r, .J .J ~ - - ---0 III 












































IC;S I :lR4 1000 Iii!> 
I {; I 
Borehole No 7:J... / b 6 Area L lA N }) '/ Block No 104- - 18 
Latitude 5/° ~1· J:z. 
'" 
I·Ct-S r"Q.jJ N .. 51/ 05 / 7 4 
Longitude 1,.- ')..s . qo v-' Water Depth 44 ·7- 4- S.t ..... Rig uL-,i Q.4~ .. ,..., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S-t.- A.i:. .. 'J r"'f L ',e 
Rc.o...l", .. R ....... '1 j .... 'l - Spud Date l~ .10, 72- Completion Date 14- . 10·77-
D~8 ,,.~ .... ft,..7.(,O e-rrL ... :r6"1'4-4- Status ll"""-f loeiel Final Depth bs.b. 6-50,..., 
'" 
0 .~ :...~ Depth praphic Q) Q) Age Formn 0 nI Lithological Description e,' rile, Remarks Drilled Log ~ <J ¢~Oj m U 0... 
II,.E.C.E"'T - 1·~}1 [>< 5 AoIIVEL 5lG.ll~ 
- - --
-- - .. 
v ----~ - f- - -- MU06T .. tJE, If) - -\II ~ ~ '" J - - --- ,re'1 I ...... 'c. .... ~O\A..,. o;r - ~ ---IIJ .t, J 
-Q ~ :s c. f-- --h i: -
--- '~ 













































. , IC.S I:.!R4 1000 Iii.'> 
16~ 
Borehole No 73 / 3 4- Area L u- N 0 Y Block No I 04- - 13 
Latitude 51 " 33 CJ b oJ 1 :4 S re.~J. No 51/05/337 
Longitude 4" ')...s 55,-, Water Depth 2... 4- M Rig \Jl .. t~tlo ... >\ 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S -t r 0.. * ; "f ....... F l,·c. 










Formn Depth. fJraphic ~ 16 




- , ',' ": 
- ,; ". ',::; " 
- , .... ' 
:" , ..... :: 











































IC;S I ~R4 1000 1175 
Lithological Description 
~ , - ... .l ......... ;. ~ l ... _ .... ~J. 
,LA-U lCl~'·'~" 
CA"'''I:LL"f ~ ~4J,,,,- "r":"'4J.. 
C. .. A"', ~'Q'~ (,;lLj :ru,{ lo~v,. 
o~ 
Remarks 
~ole. .. L ... "jo"e.l J.I' 
·to bo.J. v" ct.«.{ l ~'.,.. 
• 
Borehole No 7"3 /35 
Latitude 5 I 6 I I q S N 
Longitude 4- D .?-. 7 4 6 "" 













° Depth ~raphic ~ ~
Formn Drilled Log· UO co 










































I(;S I ~R4 1000 117.~ 
Area Block No I 0 4. - ~ 3 
I·C·S 51/ 0 5/338 
Water Depth Lr 9 M 
Objectives s -t t '~ ~ ... f l i c· 
Spud Date J 0 . e . 73 Completion Date II B . 73 
Status Co,",,(>LJ .. J. Final Depth bs.b. I 0,,", 
Lithological Description Remarks 
.-
Borehole No 13/ 36 
Latitude 510 17· 30 .... 
Longitude 4-" "3"'.03...., 







!.- 1/1 0 
































I(;S I ~R4 1000 I/;!> 
Area L \A tJ a ..." Block No 104- - ?-.2... 
1'4,5 ""oQ.,.l .N., 51 J 05/ 339 
Water Depth 57"" Rig W 1.. .• t ~.t L.. ... " 
Objectives S t ,. '" -I: ; "I ,. ... pl" <-
Spud Date I I· 8· 7 3 Completion Date , ~ . 9 ·73 
Status C. 0 ..... f' 1 Q ·L.J, Final Depth bs.b. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
L ''1'' I ""E 
16S 
Borehole No 73 / 3 7 
Latitude 5" I 0 3]..· Cf £ p.I 
Longitude 4- 0 J...6 00.., 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Age Formn Depth praphic Drilled Log 
m 
.. · ... ~~:·c"'l 
- ': :::\:: .~' 
...... 
- .. : ..... . 
- : ;':',,:~:,;:, 
= : ..::'.:. '.>.:: : 
= ;:S).;'; 
. - .::: .... :::. 
. .., : .•... ! 1/ 
10 - ':: ''':: : 
.. ",. .... 
- ..... ,r!:: .. 
'" .":' 





- -- - -'/ 
20 --- V 






























IC.S I:lR4 1000 1/7~ 
Area L "- N o Y Block No 1(:)4 - 1.3 
I· (i·S ,. q-.1J.. No 51/05/34- 0 
Water Depth 30,.., Rig w~·IL.1lo .... '1 
Objectives Si: 
.... "'- t I~ ,. .... 1'L; <. 
Spud Date 15· S· 7"3 Completion Date 17.·€' .73 
Status Co ... 1..141 i oQ.J Final Depth bs.b. ~ 5 . 10,.., 
Lithological Description Remarks 
5A~O 
--, 
~t"'Q. _ ~Q.cl;IA""'" jr.:t'''l 
166 
Borehole No 7 3 I 3 9 Area L Block No 104- - 13 
Latitude I·Ct·5 
Longitude Water Depth "3 A. - "3 S,.. Rig Wk', L .. i L ,. .. 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date I 9 . 5 . 73 Completion Date !2...1 . 8·73 
Status c • ...,p lQ. t Q.J.. Final Depth bs.b. 34-· IS,.., 
Age Formn Lithological Description Remarks 
II) ° Depth Graphic ~ 1Il 





601"0 ~ C.R.l\VEL 

















: ..... ~; 
............ , . 
Q.. 
= ·~j~~~·I~ 
- i ;;;.::';': . 
::.:~: .0' 
r-;---------------------~ 
20 - [7; 




30- I'" / 
_r---- % 





' .. '''''' 















IC.S Il!R4 1000 117.~ 
M .... o.s,.Or<E I 
r-J - tro~~ 
./ 
167 
Borehole No 73/4- 0 Area L.... 0 y Block No I 0 4- - I 6 
Latitude 51 0 J-O· 66 N I . C; ·5 r e.,.l ND 5 I / 05 I 3 4- 5 
Longitude 4- 0 54-· 74- \J Water Depth tj.. - 67 M Rig WL·L. -Lt",r" 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date Z?..· g. 73 Completion Date ~ 3 . ~. 73 
OQ.C.O\ ,.. u... C; 3 "I. 5 8 P"'~ LI I 56· 7 0 Status. Co,,", f' l4 i 4Z..J.. Final Depth bs.b. 15· ~ 0 M 
Lithological Description Age Formn 
VI 
Depth ~raphi( ~ 


















































Latitude .5 I 0 '+ e 4- (, rJ 
LOIlgitude 5 0 ,1.. 1 b """ 







Formn Depth. Graphic ~ ~ 

































IC;S I :.!R4 1000 117.~ 
Area Lu.. rJ 0 i Block No 1 0:3 - '1 
I Ct· S 
Water Depth 
Objectives 
Spud Date 14-· Cf· 7:3 Completion Date IS· q. 73 
Status U"c"-1I'IA",j Final Depth bs.b.l ~. OM" 
Lithological Description 
~, \ III cr· .. q ... Q ). 
t' IE .... I T--.l / 
Remarks 
HolQ <lL .. lo",J J~e 
to /',J '-" ~Her. 
----------
Borehole No 73/55 Area L ~ N 0 -( Block No \0t.... - 15 
Latitude 5/" 31 . 2. 5 '" I· ~·5 ...... 'J.t No 5 I / 05/ 4- 4- 5 
Longitude 4-. :J... 14 
"" 
Water Depth '--"I - 3 Rig Wk.-i. !Lor" 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S { r ... ~ ;~ ,.. co. r ~ ; c. 
Spud Date I {. . I o· 73 Completion Date 17· '0 . 73 

































































Je.s J :lR4 1000 IIi ~ 
III 0 ~raphic 41 1Il 
"-
Log 0 "ii u Q.. 
Lithological Description Remarks 
1----~ 1----
-- .-
I I ~ U .1 J I I J I I ~ I I I I I I I 
I I I / 
L ""1; ,-ro .. { 
,'4'j . ·.-r ...... ..,·,iL 















Borehole No 7 3 / 5 6 
Latitude 5 IDA 6. 7 5 r-I 
Longitude 4- 0 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Age Depth Ir>raphi









.=1---- V ,O=~ ___ ~ 
- V 


































IC;S I :lR4 1000 l/i!> 
Area L U r-J 0 Y Block No I 0 4- - 2.. 0 
I'~'S 
Water Depth '3 5 - 4.. 01"\ Rig W l ; ! Q. i l.. ... r\ 
Objectives ~ -t r Do. t I _Cj ,.. .... p L;c.. 
Spud Date 17. 10. 73 Completion Date lB· 10.73 
Status C 6 .... " t ~ 4 ~l Final Depth bs.b. I 'l . 00 .... 
Lithological Description Remarks 
.i.ru!.!2. I ..... J....... ...., H ,1' ...... L. 
bro .... ~ _." r .. ~ . 
t1 U Il S TO"'£. 
.l ... "k ., t'~J . " ..... 1 
.... ~., }or... "'.! l s .. "' ..... fJr"!~ 
.J. ... "J ..... J . 
, 7 I 
------ ---
Borehole No 73 / 57 Area L LA ..., 0 "I Block No I 04- - I cr 
Latitude 51" J- 8 . I I .. 1·4 ·s r .... ' J. No 51/05/4-4-7 
Longitude 4-0 15- '-.7 .., Water _ Depth 38 - 4.4- ,... Rig lJ ~ -J .. t l .. r" 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t r- .... t I <f r ." p L-, c. 
Spud Date IS- 10- 73 Completion Date I q - 10 ·73 
Status tl. .. '0 ""I' eJ J Final Depth bs.b. I 7 - 00 ...... 
Age 
en 
Depth. praphic ~ 




~ Lithological Description 






































IC;S I :lR4 1000 II7~ 
'7~ 
------~------
Borehole No 73/Sf3 
Latitude 51 0 J?,. D'I 
I ' Longitude '+ 






Depth ~raphi" ~ a! Formn r-"'" 0 -Drilled Log u ft) m Q.. 
-----[X 
i- --t( 

































IC;S I ~R4 1000 lIi.~ 
Area L u.. tv 0)' Block No I 04- - 2.c.3 
No 5 1/05/4-4-$ 
Water Depth 3 '1 - 4- 4-
Objectives S -f ,. .... i .. ~,.. .... "L,c 
Spud Date :t.~. I D· 7"3 Com~letion Date:2-.4 . Ie. 73 
Statusc...o ... pl~{IlJ. FinaIDepthbs.b. ;"4·5"OM 




Borehole No 7 3 / :; q 
Latitude 5 IDA. "3 . :z... 5 N 
Longitude 4. D 4- 4-. 5 {, ..... 




































-~ --- V 
50 - v: 
-
IC.S I:lR4 1000 1/7!> . 
Area L lA fJ 0 Y Block No ) 0 4- - I 7 
Water Depth 5 S - 6 .£ 1"\ Rig \J k ; t ~ t L .. ., 
Objectives S t r- .... t I '1 r .... {J L ; c. 
Spud Date 'A.,6· I o· 73 Completion Date :z.. £l . 10 . 7.3 
Status CD ..... p l.J .. ~ Final Depth bs.b. 50· "-0 "'\ 
Lithological Description Remarks 
Hoi G. 7 A. / 41 1~·.l/.1 
." , ........ Q.. ,;t, L",t 
I."lo. L.., ... ·.~ ... LJ ... -t 
'3.50,.,._ 
Muos'To" f: 
. r:eJ - brow" I 
174 
Borehole No 7 3 / 6 0 
Latitude 5 I 0 J... 4-. q"3 N 
longitude 4- 0 4- 4-. BOw 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
If) 
Depth r::;raphic Q) Age Formn "-Drilled log 0 
m U 
: ,-: " . ~ Rr.cE NT - '., ~.: .~. ~~:.~ - " ~ roO. 
- - - - -





- 1/\ -~ -
.J 
.. :- SJ-~ 
'v 
10-
---- V ~ - - - - -V) ~ U" -- -r:[ ----
r- - ~ '- - ----~ 
-It ~ - - -----r 






































Area L Lt N 0 "/ Block No I 0 4- - '7 
I . Cj '.5 r ~ "J.. N 0 5 I I 05 I 4- 5" 0 
Water Depth 56·5" - 61..·S Rig wl·,L {L.. .. " 
Objectives 
Spud Date ;tq . 10-73. Completion Date 30. 10 .73 
Status Co"", (' L. !e . .!. Final Depth bs.b. A. I . 0 "" 
lithological Description 
T'<-L, I b I 1\ 
-- ,...gJ.- row,", , ~l.tTO 




~~- LOHeTr i'~s;c 
(;t>~Creb~e~ 
Borehole'No 73/ 61 Area L u N 0 i Block No 104- - 2.. 5 
Latitude 5'" 17 75 w 1 .~ ·s rQ~J No 5 I / 05/ 4- 5 I 
Longitude 4-0 {, 
')...6 "" Water Depth "35 - 4- I . 5"" Rig WLL. tlor rt 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t r 
'" 
1 I q or ot p·L .. 
R ..... J ,,-r RQ.O'\ "I ;P\"{ Spud 'Date "30·/0' 73 Completion Date l . II· 7"3 
, (is) Oum.. .,r~e", 045·4-0 f .. r"l ... J66· so Status ~"'r't~i~ Final Depth bs.b. 4l.·S"M 
en 0 .~ :...,V Depth praphic CIl ~ Age Formn "- Lithological Description ~ ¢y Remarks Drilled Log 0 iii c:I m U D... 
-._.- I~ -1-- -. d - 5 ILl &TO "'E M U.Oti."TotJE. - ---- {,rDWII\ !>-LJJ. "v1 - ~ r~1 -r-'- .-.' c., lCwC\."e.D~'. 




f-- ---~ 10 - I- ---
- ~ -
0 - II I I ~ I I 
I I I ~ 
-
J I 
III ~ I I 
II I I ~ L.M(5 l 0tJE \J) - I I 
20- I J I ~ r"{~ 'r') . - I I 
, ... Itd.'-""'·I t.e. I 
\J) - 1 1 J ~ - I I 
- 1 J J ~ .,{ 
- I I j Q: - 111 ~ 
.- 1 1 
. 
- 1 J ~ r:f. :; 
-
I I ~ 30 I I I I 
::5 I I ~ 
-
1 L 
II I I [:; [ I .. 
h - I I / 





I I / 
-
I I ./' 














50- :~ ~~'~ .. 
-' 




Borehole No 7 3 I 6 3 Area L UNO Y Block No I 0 4- - 2- 0 
~--------------~----------------
-
Latitude 5 I 0 1'1 73.. I·e,. 5 rGj.L No 51/os/4-5J.. 
I 0 Longitude Lt- 6 0 Cf w Water Depth 4-7.5" - 5"'. OM ·Rig wl·.t c. fLD .... ., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date 3'. 1/ . 7 3 Completion Date 5. II.· 73 
Status 
Ul 0 
Depth. ~raphic Q) Q) Age Formn ... ta Drilled Log 0 iii 
m u Q.. 
Lithological Description Remarks 










.:- ~ 10 --
- ~ ...: -----
\.I - ~ - I- - ---
- ~ V) --1-----
20-
----~ \I) - - - ---




ri. - ~ -
- ~ -:s -
-h ----~ 30-.-'-----
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- ---. ~ 
-
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-:-: -~-::Jij 















JC;S J :lR4 1000 1/7.~ 
177 
Borehole No 73/ 64-
Latitude 51<> "51 {; B ., 
Longitude 4-<> :;...6 3 ..., 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
R .. .,l tAr R 0..'" ,;.,., 








LooN .. ,. 
."0."'''' ••• _ 
.~ .~' 



































IC;S I:lR4 1000 Iii!'> 
Area L u- N 0 Y Block No 104- - I 3 
I-Cj 5 r .... ., .A. No 5 I / 05/ 4- 54-
Water Depth 2...7 - 32.. M Rig WL!e fl ....... 
Objectives S -{ r .... t I _"l r- .... ~ h,-Co 
Spud Date 6· II 73 Completion Date 7·11·73 









Borehole No 74/26 Area L u..tJo'( Block No lO4.,-21+-
Latitude 5 I C> I 4- 7 'I '" Ie;· 5 
Longitude 4· ~ I Water Depth 4-4. - 5 0 M Rig Wh,·+.Q ·He ... n 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 t f <>-. t I " r ... ~ l , Co 
R "'''j', .. 'l Spud Date \ I· q. 7 Lr. Completion Date I.='-· Cj. 74-
D2c.c:~ rJfl ll ·S7o.- Cl ... f:4-o·4~,. .. r"le 16q·S8 Status c:"..,,,la.t'lJ FinaIDepthbs.b. 1"3·30 .. 
Age Formn praphic 
III 0 
Depth. Q) al .... 
Drilled Log 0 «i 
m U !L. 
Lithological Description 
_0. ... ~ 
<!l~<:'"" ¢~ Remarks 











~ & ~ 





~ V; - --
- ~- ~ - ~ -" 
-
~ 
~ ~ - ~ ---" -
- ~ - --':- ....,.. -10- --~ - ---~ 
-








































I(.S I :lR4 1000 117 S 
Borehole No 74- / :Z7 Area L LA t-I 0 .., Block No 1 04- - I S 
Latitude 5 \0 .7-.5 7 f'J I·~ ·s rQ.~J... No 5"1/05/468 
Longitude 4- () -:,S 3 ..,., Water Depth 43 - 5 1M Rig W ~ .-! ~ -t l ...... 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives S t r <l. t i q r ().fA.,;c 














Depth ~raphic ~ ~ 














































IC;S I :lR4 1000 Il7fl 




rou', l.l~ ,r .. u ... l t.UHS 
io 
180 
Borehole No 74. I 2. 8 
Latitude 5 I" 2. B· 6 4- N 
L . d 4-" "35 I r- L' ongltu e .::J _ 


















-'. ...... I 
' .... ; 1\ - : ' ' '. 
- .": :'.:; 
••• 0 •• 
- ' .. :' .. 
- '. '.:': . 
, 
- '.::'" 1/\ " .. 
- :: :. ':' . 
':- ' .. ; '; 
10 .. ' , 








































IC;S I :lR4 1000 lIn 
Area L L4. N 0 Y Block No 104- - 18 
5 I / os I 4- (, 4 
Water Depth 4-3 - 5 I M 
Objectives 
Spud Date 17 . Cf· 74- Completion Date I ~ . 4· 74-





. 'bl ... L'J 'jl"ttj 





/hge. - (.tx..J~ J--,.-u;,c:.; 
/-l etf; --. ci e...-. 
Borehole No 74-/29 
Latitude 5 IDS ?-. 5 ,., 
Longitude .5 0 I 6 0 w 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Age Formn 
CII 
Depth ~raphic e 
Drilled Log UO III 
m 0.. 
° al 





















































IC,S I :lR4 1000 1/7.~ 
Area L UNO y Block No I 0 3 - 3 0 
I ' c; " 5 r-e9 J No 5 I. f 0& /'--93 
Water Depth {, fr. - 7' ~ Rig W l', ~ Q. t L ,.. " 
Objectives Sir A. t , ., r C4. p l " <. 
Spud mite I q . q . 74- Completion Date 2:4' Cf . 7 f... 
Status CO,....f'let~J.. Final Depth bs.b. 14-.., 
Lithological Description 
tole> I.}''' .... - -...d, "'''' _·.l L 
.s .. ll J.~l,.;~ . 
~AII"'E.l.. .. ~J. Co S9LE5 
I. LL I I II 





Borehole No 74- I 4-2. 
Latitude 5 I " 
Longitude 4-" J 'I. 13"", 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Age 
UI 
Depth praphic IV Formn Drilled Log 15 
m u 






















































Area L u. N 0 'f Block No 104- - 2 q 
J··G·S 5"' /05/470 
Water Depth 17· 5 - 1..4-. S Rig wkJ ... tl.. .. '" 
Objectives 
Spud Date I . I J • 7 It- Completion Date 9.. . I , . 74-
Status C "''''''f I Q i.Q 1 Final Depth bs.b. 6· 50 M 
Lithological Description 
I11 .... P5 T " rle. I ~ J. ...... .,s. 
l.lQ.(W..l, .... J.... 5 ... ..1. 
183 
Remarks 
Borehole No 74-/4.3 
latitude b I 0 I 4-. 7 6 N 
Longitude 4. 0 'J... Cf 7 0 .., 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
C/I 0 
Depth Graphic Q) i Age Formn "-Drilled Log 0 iii 
m U 0.. 




t- 00 • 0'':'' 
z - ." t)-. 
-- "~ 
w 
- ,~.:.~':. \I 
.. 
- ~~~";' . Ct: 
>-
- - --V a. - t- - - -
- ~ a: -- .-:- f----
I- 10- ~ (;[ -
-
----~ f----uJ -






































IC;S I :lR4 1000 Ins 
Area L tA N 0 y Block No I 0 4- - 2- 3 
l·G ·5 ....... ".l No 5 0 I os / 4- 7 I 
Water Depth 4- 6 - 54- M Rig U ~., t <2.. t to ,.. .. 
Objectives Sir .... t ; '1 r .... f L; /!. 
·Spud Date :z... J I . 7 4- Completion Date "3 . II· 74-
Status Lt, ... " ( ... t . .J Final Depth bs.b. 'b· 00 M 
Lithological Description Remarks 
b,-,,",,, " ...... 1., ..;.H 
5,.,,1 l.,'-j<>'l J 







Borehole No Area L \A t.I 0 y Block No I 0 4- - I 8 
Latitude 5 I 0 2. 3 . 7 2... N 1-(,-5 ·,-e.,.l No 51 JOS/4-'i4-
Longitude 4 D "34-. s 7...., Water Depth 4- 5 - .5 I M Rig \J L ~ '!. t Lo .. ., 
Other Position Fixing Methods ObJ· ectives S J 1 L· 1: rc.. { 'q ........ 1' ' c. 
...., 





















.. £'- .• 
VI ° Formn Depth ~raphic ~ ~ 


































IC;S I :lR4 1000 117..., 
Status LD .... r L.zte.l Final Depth bs.b. ')...b· 10 ..... 
Lithological Description 
So.J ,.r. .. LLlec, c. .. LLlB, 
.., ....... .,o.tj; oc.c....... 0. S " LCL",k 




(Fluv·'Q.hlt. .:clel~o; c. 
se~"t"c.t. ) 
Borehole No 75/ 4- "Area 'L u. '1\1 0 y Block No I 04- - I 8 
'. 
Latitude 51 0 ~7. 7q oJ I·Ct ·S re~ J, No 51 /0-5/501 
Longitude 4-0 3,5· J {,v/ Water Depth 4- 4- - 5 I ,.., 'Rig W~Je ttr .. 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives Stro..t ;&ft'""'l"tc 
r:z ... J",,,. Spu~pate II· 4' ~ Ro.y.,· .... , 7.5 Completion Date , 3 . 4- . 75 
O~(ct\. . ,rQQ., F3C("4- p .. rpl .. -:560·54- Status c..,..,p l ~! <J.. Final Depth bs.b . !t2·4-5M 
en 0 
.tf!b <.,v Depth, Graphic ~ ~ Age Formn .... Lithological Description .;' ,p .. Remarks Drilled Log 0 iii . ' (:l ¢~ m U Il. 
),. 
.. . ~ B;05I7cvf;:rap/;'-'J ; . '. ""'lQ.J.. ... - I j r.'j . a ,- '" ". -. ; $11<''' , j,,,, ... - frqe..- I.q"..,~ J <A.rr~;c/· It - ':' ....... /.fetl:=e:u-> Cf ;.,...... /::'0 
to 
-
.... ~ bro""",, , ~o-Q. ~ .. J L ..... fs. 5:V1e.,.,...,(..(..A"";~ .' .'. II( .::.: ..... \Il - .' . r 
-
...... . :'.: ...... :: / ~ 
::s :~::o;'. / GA.Il"~L, 5,, __ l? ' ~"l..., .... l .. J io ~ - ~::~.~: A.",-, ... lCl·~ I .... ~l u,.tJ. ':'" / 
':- - -- .;~:-. /: M",o.sTDrJ{, ~t"t.j I v.c.c.lc.,v·Qo",.s , U 10- - -'.-:..-- .~t .. ,LJJ.J.: .... Jl L;,.. g,tO"Q, J. ..•• 
---- /. p"'" """1" L''''ESTON~ p ... lo,ra.j . ./ 
- - -
~ / t1 .. 0,TD"" a. a.'l ..,L ~ V • .} . 'lr .. · ... ~J.., / M .. OJTO""(, "Alc.",..o",~ &~J. -",,.,,*,(.. - - --\11 L,~e$~o". .~~ .. ~L .. JJ.1. 
-I / .,.. L.M(.sTOrJ£ 
... f ",Le.iL. - 1 1 I ~ 'U A!O ... Q cr J I w.H fAI. ""'" ~ C ,.', -l. a. 
- ~ ,., j re.J d - , . 
::S II I I ~ '.' " , 20 I, - /:: 
- V./ L ..... "TOHE , ·t~~_ .... _t.J.JQJ dYDrS TO"" ~ 
































IC;S 1:.1114 1000 1/7.~ 
I 86 
Borehole No 75 / B 
Latitude 5 I D ~ q. "0 toI 
Longitude 4- D "3S 03"", 










f ~ ~ 
'::t: ~ ..j 
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J(;S I :lR4 1000 1175 
Area L uNO Y Block No J 0 4- - '8 
Water Depthlr~·5 - 3 ~ M Rig l-Jk,i4LtL..r" 
Objectives S ira.. t i,.'l r ALl; c.. 
Spud Date :t ~ . It . 75 Completion Date:2... 'I . 4-. 75 
Lithological Description 
5.ND I ~t'","~l .... ·.~l &l<llt 






It¥-- Leure fr: ~~;c.; 
Il. I? o.e.C- i a,.., &r? IV 0-,..-; ~ 
1 H ...... A eJ J,,,,,- to 
b4.~ "" ~,,J l ~r , 
j 
. Borehole No 7 5 / 1'-. Area L u. '" 0 y Block No I 0 4 - I B 
Latitude 5' D A.. 6 33,.. 
Longitude 4-" "3 S Water Depth 4 0 - 4- 7· 5 M Rig \.J l; t 4. t L., .... ., 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 















, '" 0 
Formn Depth. ~raphic ~ 1Il Drilled Log 0 nl 
m U a.. 
'. ~ . 
..... . 
- ..... 
- .:.,' ". 
- :. ' .• :., 
- ...... 
'" 
- : ".:-:.'::, 
- ...... : 
- .. ' "; : 
- .,'. ·,·P .. 
p. "., 
':- :.:": ';: 
10- p"';;' 
- . '::'., . 
.... b' 
- •.• .0 :0 
- e:',. 



































IC.S I:.!R4 1000 117.') 
Status Un.",", r lQ..t..cl Final Depth bs.b. I 7 0 M 
Lithological Description Remarks 
~ f<1.U'''J J.. ...... ., ;..4. 
,,.o.,,e:l ~ .. .l ,..1. J 5 M 
-t L;,,l 
-----------------------~ hol~ ,J ... "L,.,eJ t.e 
fo . CCl-v<l,.. ,..,. 
18B 
Borehole No 75 / J 3 
Latitude 51 ~ A.I 00" 
Longitude 4- D 35 ·00 \JJ 
Other Position Fi~ing Methods 
III 0 
Depth praphic CI) lI! Age Formn "-Drilled Log 0 iii 
m U Il.. 





















































If.S I :lR4 1000 11i.~ 
Area L IA N 0 Y Block No 101.. - 16 
1 ~·S ,-~cl No 5 I / 0'5 / s~s 
Water Depth 53 _ S 6 . SM Rig 'vJ L;t <I. t Lo r ., 
Objectives ~; -I: r '" t ., 'i ....... L L ; c 
Spud Date I / . 5· 7 5 Completion Date 12 . 5 .75 
Lithological Description Remarks 
E. .. 0 o~ 
I eq 
Se .. ". tro~ .. I ... ..l - C'S 
.'l"'t:L.MQ. 
~ 0 l Q ·"'L ... .,l"., aJ 
La t st,o j t ;Ja . 
~""" "":1 
.- ":::>j 
" . .;:-~ -.-
.. 
Borehole No 75 / 14-
Latitude 5"" /6 Iq ,.., 
Longitude 4-0 3/r' B4w 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Vl o 












IC;S I :lR4 1000 I /7.~ 
.. 
- .. : .... , .... ~ 
- .... :'.:' .. 
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• •• 1 
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10 - ~ ..... .-
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